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The Somerset Herald
UKOKi.E E. ji .I'LL, --Jit..

Isday 1

Euy your drug- - at Eiee- - Sny.ier a.

rure, rirki:ns. ice cold Soda Water at

Bloseckor sny ler't.

Celluloid Trunks puarariteed for a period

of thr--e years not to brea or rust, at Bie-tcs-- er

A Syii.-r'- .

in all conceivvIe ;'- :- anJ rw-I- . -

l.le w and at ail price of the celebra-t-rt

- King" manu-wtur- er, at Bieaecker 4
Sivk-- r a,

Tk.lA.T Tfrrboa f.arreU. of Baltimore.

in his ':'.! dircits !' "nl uf .""
annum 1 paid to Mr., r.arrctt djrir.g

her wici.'-hil- .

and Delaware ,CT"pofMarj-:un-T'je
it i rt.na!fil, will mn trom wn lo tere j

,.;!., baskets. It is that the Fruit j

and rr.Hi.ice El. lr.,re of B!tini..re will
j

coiun.l of tins rrop.

B.rhi "re Anna Katharine Ureen's cw
strt:n-.- r in

tiie riit.-burz- U suUy Iu,;Mih J'i'.y

.:.i . i. fn!!v no to the " leawm ..rib

Caw." and superior to " Hand and King."

nunils-- r of pondWc have on hand a Urje
whi. b we will sell in quantiti. to suit j

rriits reasonable. Yardthe r- - ,'r- very

or the pianinp mill
Hut--- '-- Ett. - Parxis.

The followiDg iselaiiue.! to lx-- of l ne!;t j

r.,r .m,.-ir.-f t.ie na;l : H- at a small bit of j

ta w in a ion arm n
t..:n ..,..! i. odertiem are relieved, at

i.i.tv. and in a fi .iavs the iije ot t!ie tiaii
'

j, ei-i-.- -l mi as to ai! it of iieing cit away,

1.-- every tiller of t soil, everr -

ih everv man who Uljon with 1 nias-ie- ,

everv man of d every Giber voter

..f whati-ve- pr.fwsion r
' i:c; n:i;'-a- n a;.d IV".irjt- -

t'.i.ly et.mjare
and snv upon wlncii lie w.a

a:id.

S.ivs S:i:n .Jotwa : " Thank -- h1 it w no

,',;. i l ugly. When ! wantn a
K woman he makes her as syr.iioetnral

. an nl. but when he war.l a ;."h1 mat!
', r I

y as a ' "
, a pn man vet who was worth

:d r.. 'inari m;iy wave his bainlana on

j

And to t!.e rn.w-l- all da

J:ut ' e w in I lie eiett-s- l heu winter iiraw s

r.'h.
F..r he isn't b'llit that way.

.W.orwV-- .'HUc

SlEtT SUBJECT. We have just added a

larve to our Meat Mark., in

wii.rh all n.eats ean 'e ke-- t and c!in.
Mutton. - (. ik, kept cnstaut:y on
hand. .'pea 'Lilly. Tar ,es buying niea

Q. ave it keot it; ti.e until

wanted. j

Row Dns A Co.

In onierto a.lverti.- - oor line if

Ctitlerv aud B.iz..rs we w bv

mail on rew:pt of tw..nty-e!'L- t ertit in two- -

retit pt.ice "lair. a fine knife, f.i'i ize.

four b.ades. pu-- c i lite !eurl hai.'iie fall

l.erruan and bolster and ivntre
part. A pertVct gt-- i.'t a kife. and one that
is put fork.

M. X ITH.I 5 A ",
Johnstown, Pa.

The fiilhiwing lette and -- ta' n main-ii.- y

in the ti--t. at S.nier-i-- t, wili besent
1 U iier i . if n- - t called for

av- - fnru this d.itv June lllil

Al.ke Elhn B. yd. C. I", : r..:t-i- t.

I. : llraii': v. A. W. : ( a: t.nn y.

II.; Jam.- -. T E Jam-- . Ettinr 2 :

J. Miller. Wm. II. : Met :ir. Wm.
H ; I'earl. !:::!.! : Sl.alTer. W. U. : Wei- - '

fert. !. uton ; aiker. Philip : Nalato, Hi-- J

adalo.
j

K. P. M.
j

Notice to Teachers.
The f Schis.l Ilns-ton- , of Somer-- t

Ii'Pih. will nnt Fri. lay evening July
1.1, t,i teacl ers fiir tiieir si li.xits.

Applications frnm teai hers, acroniianiel
j

by pr.mfs of staii.Iiiii in their pnf ion,
will lie by the secretary any time

the .

ilv onler of the Hoard.
L. ". C'.'ilim. Sec

For Sale Cheap.
A harziiin .iine one in need fa piano

r..-a- A -p rl.-e- Steinway A Sins'
in use inv a few years, will le s.iii

veri" herip. A Ml"' i .v. Hamlin I'rran rost-ii-e--

'.'z f.''. at1-- : r.e;ei will 1' r

t::an half cst. For itrti-u'.ar- !! at
be ilntnl.;- - olM.-e- .

The total cost of the
Cniv:::;on at Chi.a was A defi- -

of ..-
-! exists. iut will lie still-

s'. rii-s- l. Ti.e tlir.-- e items of espn-- e

to the Ai. li!orl:ini Association
hall rent. i7'' for electric i.irhtine and

imi f,r entertaining the memi.K-r- s of the
National Committee.

Notice to Trespassers.
Ail person are hereby not ,i d not t-

'

on our in Shaile
S.in.-rsi- t t'otmty. Pa., lor tiie pirrwse of j

btiiil njr. Rshii,!- -. lvrrr-in- r or niittinff. Any t

person ,;r so tr siMS-i- n will Iwpun- -

isiie.1 a.vonliiig to law.
H I JEY I'M. FT.
1.VC 1'sLEV.

Wanted
II !.. Furs. Dark. I will pay the highest

cash t:is for all kinds of hides. I'clts and
furs. I also want .") nnis of IL s'k Oak and
S m-- bark. ! is wanted at once. j

II. G. Cr3I3u!LS.

Notice 1

I have this Liy sohl to B. S. Fleck all fees

due me as Priii'iiotary. ett. of Smiersel
J .1.. Penna.. and notice is hen-ii- given to
a'i imh-t'te- il to me for same to make
payment to him at on-e- .

X. B. Cjirri until).
jcnner X Ril. Pa June . lss.

Wanted!
rs and a'l to know we have a full line

if rakes; Uiih hand and self dump, which
we i.rTV r at prices to suit the times. Agents
wanted to sell tlie Walker Rak.-s- . Address

W. F. WnLsrs.
Simerset. Pa.

Wanted for Cash.
One thousand tons of Rags. Boms and

Iron. c! I limit boois and shoes for
w hich tlie bights- - cash price will be paid by

C.irLis t M - be.
Johnstown Pa--

Normal School Institute.
The fourth annual institute open July 2i.js Sp ia! fttl vantages are oflerel to all

teaehen ar.d otlier students. For (particulars
write to J. D. Meese. Miremiaie. Pa.

Church Dedication.
Tie new chun h at Berlin will

I ileilk-aiei- l on Sunday, J.ily All tlie
frieti'ls uf ihe congregation are cordially in-

valid U be prvwctit.

Queeriwart and Cl ssware.
Fjr this line of gnkla go to A. benford A

Sou, as liiey Lave the b line in town.

For Rent.
Comfortable o.ces on the first and sreond

r of the addition to Trnting House
jw. For nx lan, incjuir at this of ce.

Fauna at Last.
That A. Benford t Son is the only firm in

(own tliat sells nine cakes of Grip ausp for
S3 cents.

J TLe ivtn-- r rr.ls are bcinj " ort-d.- "

Tiie evening !oiVr mw &U op tlie li--e-

waik.

How man- - mm are tlirre in SunxTw-- t who
votcti for in li W ?

n bar harvest has a!re3- - eoraroenretl
in tiai auction. TIm erup wili be an avenge
one.

Hon. EJ. Scall j nt and Mimilay
in (Somerset, netumir. to Washington Tues
day tnomiK- -

Mrs. W. T. Hubii:aeII.of Mrm2aiC ia
guest at the rriJrace of ber &tlaer, county
treasurer Black.

lti. Edmund ELivrnan aud ber ciece, on

Gidditijrs. of Allegheny City, are at
the Somerset House.

Somerset en celebrated the glorious Fourth
by going away from home, or w'Uing quiet-

ly under their vines and fig trert.

Mr. WintVui S. Kiue. son of Daniel S.

Knee. Eis., !kj left Siaierw-- t in t'Ti and
since that time has been a resident of E.;ck

Fall. Illinois, is in Somerset visting his par-

ents.

An Iu.lian limtur driving four beautiful
b!a k linns- - a!! of :iien.irtVi--t mati-lies-

, ac--

j,,,,,,, (, jvi-ru- l ladies and children,
rvau-- .juite a stir on our street Tiwsiy

morning.

T!ie third Edwin M. Stanton, gran.bon of
the great War has been several

!;iys at the Sprin-j- with his wi.lowed moth-

er. He is a bright l?y about twelve years of
ae. Efh'-rrr- i E.t'jnircr.

SoaieP-- t jwiple have apjarenMy fursot-te- ti

that the picnir is upon u. as there
was only one oil I lie Fourth that of the
DiM-ipie- auinhiy si hiHi! or pniblr. likea

other people we know, they prefer thtir
lemonade and cake without buirs in thc-ui- .

Mr. Edward S P.nilaker youiipt son of

Ir. Hf-nr- Brnh ker. and Hiss letitia Sanip--!-a

f Hty. are to he married
at t:ie Home tne tjr. on Tbiirwlay. the
l".h. F.d has Ixt-- eiijiuu'ed in thednig bu- -

iness at Jloriongaiicia Oty fat the pa--- t fiiar
or t'i v e vea: .

Since our "ia.- -t r pi.rt marriage !ier.s-- have
been grante"! to ti.e following naintd lr-oi:- s

:

J..l.n A. Davis and Nat:-- Uingh-r- , both
of Ki--

iii k township.
imiii-.- i- U. (irowiU and Lavtnia simner,

both of Ilia, k township.

Mr. W. Ben fori, the pioneer drig
est in ruu'ity, retinti from husi
n.-s- s one 'lay ia?t week, having dis-s- 1 of '

his ititen-- s in the dmg firm of
i. W. Benfonl .t Son to the junior member.

Mr. t lark II. Benford, who will continue the
btisin.-i- at the old stand.

Mr. Harry Forward, chief clerk in the
lieneral Freight Ivpartment of the New

York. Pennsylvania A Ohio Bai '.road, all h

lintil'piarters at Cleveland, ubio, and his
brother, Mr. Charies F'Twanl, from the B. 4

. Pasvtiger I'iuinment. Baltimore, are in

Soinerse!. on a week's visit to friends.

in the Fourth of July the I'rsiua base
hall el lb defeated a pirkej nine composed of
BraiMoek, Pitt'jun-h-, and Snw et players,
hy a sore of 1 to 11. It was a battle be- -,

luffl piieSiem, but the I'rsina twirler came
r,ut VHtonous. iiat'e:7 for V mm, v illn-- r

and Ml'.er. Batlery for picked nine. Addle,

of Kttsbtinr. ar.d I id. of Smierset.

Jitde Bue- - on Saturday awardi d a writ of
i.ti'cni nrrjms in the rase of the Cornmon-wi-alt- h

vs. Edmund Cummins and I. .

Kemp. ciiarvi with arson, in setting fire to

the Glade Houscon the night of May sth.
The writ was made returnable t the Court
House at 1 p. in. Tui-s.b- were

j
represented by J. K. Sio!t, Es.j.. while I'is-tr- ii

Attorney Biesceker and V. H. Eup-pe- !,

apjaiired for the Common wealth.
At the niiu.-s- t of tiie District Attorney
.I n:.--- Pair contiiiiieil the bcri::i till one
iiVUt Satunliv a:tenioon.

R.i F.irwarl. ., who is engncsl as an
adjuster f.r the r.tua Insurance Company,
with rs at Cincinnati, Ohio, is
stei!ding a few d:tys in Somerset, his first
visit ill twenty year. When Mr. Forward
1. ft Somerset, in he had pnibably the
largit ae.)uai:itan. of any man in the coun-- :
ty. not alone amontr the people but with the
territory as well, having tramped the couu- -'

try over again and asain wLen a younjs man.
When a student at law, believing with Ury-- !

ant that " the groves were W id's first lem-- j

pics." he be.iit himself a lodge amid tiie
wills of" P.n where hestudied the
'rani of nature with the havs of Black --

. ti one . Elision Mr. Forward and
" I'm !e J s " 'uTzman trami-- sl from Sira-- ;

ersi't to NfHara Falls and back airoin.

A larje. hr-e-. bill hisl in a
" inti-r ' bn-k- ne fromsj new top buy,
the post to which he was ti:-- l in front of
V.oi.t's gn store about nine o'clock

nii-h- and .'..ishni up Vain Cr-s-

street at his gmitest sts-ts- l ; turning into
Union str"-- t at the Court House square the
b'lgvT came in contact with one of the sil-

ver nta; ie trees lining the sidewalk, and was
literal tom to pi.-;s- The infuriated hone
br.keaway fnm the buggy, sir pping him-si'- lf

of all harness, and plugged ma!'y into
the inn feni-- enclosing the Court House
grmn.ls. Righting hiniseii'he gailope.1 down
the road and to the barn of his owner. Mr.
Milt-i- Hamilton, who lives on the old
Colcma'i farm, on the Berlin mad. To those
who wimis-e-d the rur.awsy. it seem? alm.ist
incn .iible tiiat the horse escaped serious v.

The national game of baseball is indulged
in by the average Simerset boy in and out
of season. b".t it is only about otice in every
ha'f-.- i .iter ii.at there.scurs a pusmo.l-i-c

..uthurst i f the ball fever among tiie older
hea.is ot the village, and ur.per-eive- tbecon-tag-o- n

is itnjar;. .1 from sheep to shepherd.
from -y to barrister, from c r j

to honker, fnim cash bov to merchant, and I

from devil to newsftur publisher. Such ail
emiption ..ecu-re- d r'rhlay nionilng. Posted
in places aiiout town was the
ar.noun.-ehi.-u- i thai the mtrchar.ts and law-

yers wouii "lia'.tie rt.yal " on the hail
gnun-i- s at four in the afternoon. Tlie wri-

ter w:s inveigled from his comfortable seat
in the dingy recesses of the IIkru.d otfitsa

by an anient lover of the game on tlie prom-

ise of an hour's rare enjoyment. Uu the ball
field the players were found in pusiiion.
President of the Ihiiry Company,
masked and padded, stoml behind the bat,
banker Harrison occupied tlie box, Fldcr
Conner was on 1st, lawyer Rnpil on 2X
merchant Sny.Jer on 3d, druggist Benford
short, merchant Uhl left, rublisher Werner
centre, and insurance aitent Kncrser. right.
At the plate stood portly grocer Vonght,
mojiping tlie perspiration from the back of
his neck with a Cleveland bandana, striking
out fiercely between wi;s at the sphere.
" Dickey " felt lor the ball three times

and then stareil aronnd the dia-

mond as though chased by a cyclone, while
the indulged in specu'.-li- on as to
which way he would fall if perejianise he

lt his bailance. Grocer Cook popped up a
Hy and lawyer Euppel oflered, spreading his j

laan.Js tar enough apart to permit a balloon
to pass between them untouch L Merchant
Uhl nia.ie a home run on three strikes, and
confidentially told late comers that he bad
stolen three bases and only smred by tlie

skin of his teeth. Lawyer Meyers intro-
duced an old-tim- e feature, knocking tlie ball
out of sight and scoring before it was foend,
rly to End t!t he had balled ont of place.

Everybody boliowetL and everybody run.
n. S. Einlsiey played tor both sides, and
CI Lowry run for every player on the
gronn.L Kwser. Pritts and McGriJ looked
like pn but played like "Maroons.'
Life is too short and the subject too uninter-
esting to go into further details of the game,
which was called on account of darkness at
the close of the second inning, the score
standing lo to 3. Had the gentle-rue- play-

ers concluded to finish the game, they would
in all (xrobability be somewhere in the fifth
inning at this writing.

7
SOUTH PENS REORGANIZATION

The AjrMmant StiDuiAtea that th
Schema Is to be Consummated
on the First of Next Septem-

ber.
There has brai a great deal of disappoint

mentorer tlic delay in the organization cf
the Sooth Pencsylvaniy railroad company,
and this has caused many persons to again
abandon hope of an early resumption of
work. But it apjarj that there was no
ground for the report, circulated months
ago, of an immediate reorganization and re-

sumption. The reorganization was not in-

tended to take place before September 1.

When the project was revired last year the
following subscriptions were made :

C. VanderMH and W. K. Vandertilt
lemees under will at'. H. Vsxider- -

e.ooe.ooo
H. HvK Tombiy
D. H.Kteaer
K. huu- -i
F. L. strtson
r i,- - W.ik
K I'. . ..')w. jt P Aniia
J. Itowrie Bii
F. Ik n.1er will of Hrfiry LewM

Pi'im. i.'o. fir inr. of Lives, oi 'ter will
of J. H LiiDiiK-xitt...- . -

C.ttl Bone
UeorypJ. VmK'; . .

iIU

L d. li.KiMoa - s.m
L U". "eiiow(reci of Aug. hell. 1VW

Fnder this contract no pnvgre-- s was na.e
with the road, and recently another reorgan-
ization took place. The new agreement was
filed in eviiienue the other day in the suit be-

fore Examiner Georje C. Appel. it being pn
duced by Ijtwyers Stetson and Baer on noli-

.-! from Judge Loran. counsel forth Penn-svlvan- ia

railroad, whoorlereil it in evidence.
The agreement sets forth that it was made

on rebrua-- y I. I., between the suhsi-n!-er- s

to the agreement of sulwcriptjon to the
bonds and stock of the South Pennsylvania
railroad made on or before the 10th day of
May. for the parpose of securing the
construction of the South Pennsylvania and
the Amiaican Construi-tiu- Company, under
date of Sepiember 8, I vSJ." Andrew Canie--
jic. David Hostetter, Benjamin F. Jones,
Cieorge F. Baer and F. I Stetson are maile a
committee to lie known as "The Reconstruc-
tion Committee.-- ' with full power to act.
There shall be trinsferred to this committee
all the stoek. bonds and assets of the South
Perm road, with the rlgjjt. title and interest
and claim of the parties tiicreto in thesvndi- - I

rate agreement, with their syndicate certifi-

cates of interest in the bonds and sl.-r- k of
the road, ail the contracts and assets in the
control of the syndicate committee, and ail
the stock contracts ai:d assets of the Ameri-
can Construction company. In considera-
tion for snch transfers the construction com-

mittee shall liquidate all outstanding liabili-
ties and protect and defend the syndicate
committee and subscribers agtiinst suits and
assume control of all litigation arising out
of the enterprise, and the commiitee shall
have full power to reorganize the South Penn-
sylvania.

The common stock of the South Pennsyl-
vania, or other railroad as may be organized
by direction of the committee, shall be is-

sued by each of the suls.T'ibers hereto to an
amount eijtial to that heretofore due and
paid to the treasurer of the South Pennsyl-
vania syndicate, togi-the- r with the interest
at 6 ier cent, the aggregate sum of such
common stock to be approximately $T.t'.-ottf- ).

Preferred stork bearing per cent,
diviiiemls to an amount cpial to L1"

per cent, of the entire amount of s

of eai h subscrilier hereto in the South
Pennsylvania syndicate shall be issued to
each subscrilier hereto upon his payment
therefor to the treasurer of the full amount
of the -r value of such preferred s'.ih k :

provided tliat every subscriber aurees tiiat he
wiil pay for snch preferred stock the .ar
value thereof, the aggreijatc amount of such
preferred stock to he appmximaleiy J.i.iMi.-- I

'.' and to Ije called for in installments not
3 per cent, per month.

First mortgage bon.ls for the airrregate
sum of 1o,0im payable in lifly

years in gold at H per. cent, interest shall be
issued at par to such persons as shall sub-- I
scribe, it being expressly provi.ied that every
subscriber hereto may make a binding sub- -

as

si ription for bonds at the time of signing statesman, and a diplomat of high national
tlie to an amount not exceeding reputation.
three times his to the preferred j His name as author at once the

The bin. Is n.it so taken to be sold by j surance of a biography of most
committee at not lrs than r. The ' ry inent.

moni'Y receivcl for bon.is and pn:ferrel stock
shall be used by the company fiir construe- -

lion of Mad and other corporate purposes,
In case ol the resignation or death of any

member of the reconstruction committee the
survivors shall exercise the powers imposed
upon them and by a majority fill the varan- - I

cy. All previous contracts by the syndicate
committee shall be annulled and the sub- -

scriUfs forever diseharje each other and the
syndicate committee of any claims or de-- i
mamls arising out of the synd.cate agree- -

nient.
by September of the Gen.

shaill have '

as to plai-e- ilisssal. so
biog-issu- e

the and
value and in tiumler of hereto

at any time then-alte- r file with the
r.i.n ion committee a written

terrair.ating tiie of airreenient
whereitpou this agm-nu-n- t anil signa-

tures thereto shall to bind any sub-scrii-

hereto as far as any subse-

quent thereunto.
The following a list suhscriln rs to

above aa.l amounts
:

SCBSCEIltitlt.
1. Aa.lrvw CarrH-fft- jtKiu.nin

i Ivi.t
X H.Tirr Hh:p. Jr.- -
4. I' .' .Mills .. 3i,iIU
.". W. lViiunev.
5. H. T r un.s-k- .'

7. ". l. pHTtie
"m-- en

S. . c K..ni; l .i
W. I r. Kniir'it- -

li. of Henry Lewis.
li J.iim r R. lie r
I t. W . I. RorketvUer sw.iJ0O
M. K.twar.1 A U'iikm

Priinsvlrania .imimiiy f.ir Insiiran.-- e

on !Jvi-s- . B. Lippemsitt
7. V. WiIimsou
17. I. roizate ),'JlO
ts. s,ihn A. siewan
111. Joim Kean . tnu

The reas-i- n for the blanks in list
can only be as well known

the gentlemen named areeamestlr
in Cvor of building the rL It is said that

Vanderbilis. while they are at tlie head
of the scheme, do sign

agreement reason that suit
landing against them in the Xew York court

not yet decided.
It seems tliat our people have bvn indulg-

ing in despair a little ahead of schedule time.
It wiil be time enough to when the
1st September passes and no
taken. A

and 'Old
Timer."

To tit Edih of the Heeald :

I send yon a items that you can insert
in your valuable jonnsal if found worthy of
space. I hail the pleasure listening

several lectures delivered m Cambria Co
by George Hunter, or "Timus." the
while chief of the Paious Indians of Wash-
ington Territory. The Colonel, said by
Western journals and Bancroft, great Pa-

cific cist historian, has passed th
scout! more perils hanlships than
otlier man now alive on Pacific coast.
He '.the Colonel i on his way to Washing-
ton, D. C, to plead before Congressional

Sr volunteers sufferers
of the Indian wars in Oregon,

Idaho. The Colonel author of the
book " Reminiscences of an Old Timer, it
being a correct history of his in
the Pacific States ami dnring the
post forty years. The Colonel has appointed
George II. Thomas his agent for the sale

book in Somerset county. The book and
author comes well recommended dis-

charges from Gen. O. Howard. Gen. James
Lane. Cols. J. K. Keller, Wright, Olney,
over eight hundred frontiersmen of
West. Yours very truly,

Gt. H. Tnostis,
Agent "Old Timer."

A Cail.
TUe meeting of Executive Committee

of W. C. T. r of Somerset County,
will be held in in M. E.
Chnrch, Thursday lih, at 2 o'clock
r. x. This committee consists of the County
officers ami the presidents of all the local
unions. P-j-

92 t.

Patriotism vs. Rnetorie.
Ejirrow Heb.ilo: The oration delivered

by George William Conia, at on
the 3d ot JnJy, is perhaps as a piece of

g any that has been produced
on a like occasion, bat when we read it

suliscription gives
extraonlina-th- e

conjectured,

reorganisation

Interesting

Washington

Gettysburg,

alongside of the words of Abraham Lincoln,
uttered on the same spot, at the first dedica-
tion of the ground, sinks in to mere rhet-

orical cant.
One not actpiaimed with history of

civil war, would hardly learn from Mr. Cur-tis'- s

address that there was any deeper prin-

ciple in vol red than contention for the honor
of victory ; and that where both sides rd

with so much Talor, the glory is
equally due to the blue and the gray. Mr.

Curtis says : - It a war of constitutional
Tindulion on one side, constitutional in
terpretation on the other."

He does not that the principle that wot
there, was nothing less than

equal rights all men as claimed in the
Declaration of Independence, and right
of the Government to preserve its life :

nor does he tell us that interpretation of
the Constitution that failed there, was the

i treasonable claim of a right u rend the na--

j asunder, and to destroy tlie constituuon
itself.

He says the survivors of both armies
now meet to celebrate a omnia victory.
What do he mean by a common victory ?

The sentimental gush of this oration becomes
nauseous when we are reminded that it was

spoken to who weic wearing what were

the badges of treason and rebellion at the
time when the battle was fought ; wearing
them simply mementoes the battle,
but as expressions of their devotion to the
lost cause. If this is not true, what does

Gen. Bradley T. Jonnson mean when he suys

that "every Confederate soldier carrieschain-e- d

to his heart a casket of his dead hopes

and aspirations." and boasts that Confeder-

ate soldiers control Government of the
United States ?

George William Curtis poses before the
people of America, as the representative and
apostle a higher and more refined culture

civilization than has yet reached our
shores; ot British snobbery and toadyism
vs. what he has called the coarseness and
vulgarity the " rowdy wet ; and he holds
np the Erie County. New York,
as the ideal American gentleman, after whom

we shall all take pattern.
He does not very ably support his high

pretensions in the Gettysburg oration, for by
ignoring the principle at stake in the conflict
he giorilics the courage itself as the thing to
be honored, and dies not recognize the
holiness of the cause defended alone
the shedding of blood ; in proportion as

the cause was sacred on one side, the assail-

ing of it was s creligious the other. War
viewed in any ot her light is naught but the
tii'ist wanton and inhuman butchery.

This indiscriminate glorilication lighting
and its attendant confounding the right
whh the wrong, is better suited to a Ceitic
bard, or a Federal troubudor, to the ex-

ponent of a higher civilization.
And when we compare the utterances of

this immaculate representative of English
ideas with the noble, manly of that
sou of the " rowdy west,'' (Abraham Lin-coi- n

spoken his great, earnest heart,
when the burden of a nation's rested
heavily upon it, the rhetorical flourishes of
the journalist are the piping as an oaten
reed, heard amid the subsiding echoes sf the
trumpet that called duty, inspired to
heroic deed, when the tension and terror of
the gn at strile was at its height.

Do.

e of Een'Harrison. by the Author
of Ben Hur.

Gen. Lew Wallace, we hear, lias removed j

to Indianapolis, and busilv engaged writ-

ing a Biography of his old friend, Gen, Uen.

Harrison.
Karely has so happy a combination lwien

known that in the issue of this
work. Gen. Ia-- Wailace, known tlie world

the author of Ben Hur," is one of
ien. life-lon- g and friends

aud also a distinguished soldier, a trained

His long intimate acq'iain'anee with
his distinguished subject will enable him to
prepare rapidly an authentic and deeply in-

teresting biography.
large experience in national and inter-

national affairs fits him to treat understand- -

ingly and ably of General S'iperb
record a statesman, clearly to unfold

the principles held by him respecting tlie
science of good government, the weighty
issues at stake in the present great contest.

Hen. Wallace at first declined this task.
but upon the urgent solicitation of many em

to complete the work for publication ly
Hul banl Brolhen. of Phila.ieiphia, early in
A tignst.

A Prophesy of the Weather.
weather seems to run in cycles of

about seven years ; that is. when we bave a
hot sumnicr always followed by a cold
one. and it takiss alsiut seven years to reach
anot ber equally hot. It will be remembered
by many that the summer of 1ST7 was very
hot, and so dry that during August the
grass crumbled nndcr the feet when trod
upon. The summer of IsiSt was noted fur
its coolness, the thermometer very seldom
getting aiiove so degrees, we did not
reach the lop of thenuality again until
ls74. when was extremely hot. The

summer was cold to a remarkable
From then on the summers grew

gradually warmer until lssl, which was ex-

cessively hot and very dry. no rain Jailing
for over nine weeks: there were more
sunstrokes tliat summer than there has been
si nee.

The summer of 15. was unite cold ; a few

flakes of snow fell on the morning of July 4,

followed by in the afternoon, and dur-

ing the rest of the month and through the
month of August the temperatnre was so
low that overcoat s were necessary for com-

fort, particularly at night. The summers
sims; have grown warmer, and hist sum-

mer was a moderately hot one ; but unless
all signs fail, the coming summer will be the
climax of the cycle, a hot, dry seasou
may be expected.

Worth Knowing.
Tliat Allen k's Porous Plasters the

highest result of niedic- -l science and skill,
and in ingredients and method have never
been equaled.

That they are the original and genuine po-

rous plasters upon whose reputation imita-

tors trade.
That Allcock's Porous Plasters never fail

to perform their remedial work quickly and
etfrttually.

Tliat Sir Weak Back, Rheumatism. Sciaii-r- a,

Col.ls. Long Trouble, Kidney DitSculties.
Malaria, Pyspepsia. Uver and Stomach Af-

fections, Strains, and all Local Pains, they
are inrainahle.

That when yon purchase Allcock's Po-

rous Plasters, yon obtain the best plasters
niade.

Tlie Cmlerwriter s Association of the mid-

dle department of Pennsylvania, has notilied
the insurance agents of BeHefonte that after
July U advance of 50 per cent, will be

made on all rated risks within borough
limits, to continue until the fire department
is put in a condition satisfactory to the asso-

ciation.

Already Republica newspapers have gone
far as suggest Cabinets to Mr. Harrison.

The Detroit Tribtute ctTers the following :

Secretary of Stale. James Blaine ; Secre-

tary of the Treasury, John Sherman ; Secre-

tary of War, Russell A. Alger ; Secretary of
the Xavy, William Walter Pbe(ps ; Secreta-
ry of tlie Interior. Walter Q. Greaham ; Post-

master General, John J. Ingalls.

Owing to a press of acconia'aied court
business, the coming tens in Bedford Coun-

ty will begin on August 27 th, and coolinn
three weeka.

If 1, 1's-i- . the reorganization j inent men party, and Harrison's
above mentioned prtsgresscsl so assurance that even thii.g needful shouid be
Cir have secured the t thereafter i at his as to make it the
of money which it is proposed to raise by the strictly authentic, and only authori-as- i

of sfii-k- and Ismds. then a majority in raphy, he yielded to call, has agreed
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Lively as a Pair of Young Colts.
From Um Phidelp-i- a Times,

Colonel Chambers McKibben, now of
Ouunbersborg. is ninety years of age, bat
one of tlie halest and heartiest gentlemen ot
the old school who ever reached tliat ad
vanced period of life. He is genteely fond
of his game of whist and enjoy, immensely .
good story with it-- When be and General
Cameron get together tliey are like twoeoita.
Not long ago the General invited the Colonel
to come down to Harrisbarg to dine with
him. The invitaiiou was accepted, and the
ninety-yea- r old Colonel traveled fifty-tw- o

miles over the Cumberland Valley Railroad
to take dinner with the ninety-year-ol- d Gen-

eral. After the meal bad been served, and
a tempting one, too, it was, the General be-

gan to tease McKibben lor the Jackson pic-

ture he possesses, but each request was re-

fused.
" Oh, come, now. Chambers,'' urged Cam

eron for the twentieth time, you won't be
here long to keep it, anyhow." j

j
The Colonel considered for a moment.

j

Til tell yon what 1 11 do, Simon," he
j

presently declared, with a great show of mag
nanimity, Til bequeath the picture to you i

when I die.
" Where tlie devil wili I be then V fairly

j

;

roared tlie General. And then the two
j

frisky young fellows had a hearty laugh over
j

the joke.
j

The Fourth at Confluence.
The one hundred and twelfth anniversary.

of our Independence has been celebrated and few m"-- t- There was white dog on
Confluence did its share. The day was tine, j the Pmises nor in the neighborhood, and
and the attendance simply immense. Never j this emiug vision of the poor woman is

were there so many people on jaed r be superstitions people in that
the Fourth of July. Tii:in''y a an omen of her approaching

The affair wxs a success in respects. cath.
but not in all. The races did not come off, j

as expected. The premium money was ail
raised aud some fine matches between fast
goers arranged tor. but tliey did not raateri- -
alize, tor reasons which the people were in
no wise to blame. Only one horse of extra j

speed turned up. His mate would have been
here, only tliat he was injured shortly before
the time. Why the others did not come we
have not learned. There were thirty dollars
laying around loose as a premium for a good
race. More money could have been raised
if there had beeu S(eeiiy bones here. As it
was, the races hail to be mailt up on the
ground as best they could.

Some one has intimated that there was no
fast going horse on the ground. If any one
thinks so and wauls to try any other horse
owned within the county, on a trotting race,
let him say so.

The rope walker was honestly engaged,
and was here shortly before the Fourth and
gave some fine exhibitions. Why he did not
come is as yet unknown. Sme say that be
was not far away that day, but hail a thick
hea I.

The conduct of the people waadniirable j

indeed. Xo e " oti a public day does
adil, not only a little, but a great ileal, to
the peace and quiet of a place like this.

X. i

CoxrLrtscjt, P.i, July 7, Ism?.

Dr. E. Lansford, V. S., Connellsville,
Wilt be at Somerset the lirst Moti.Dy and

Tuesilay of eairh month, at the Somerset
House, and will treat all diseases of horses,
cattle, etc. Teeth dressed or extracted. Cas-

tration of Horses and Ili.hrlings. Spavins
and Binglioues successfully treated by actu-
al cantenr. All examinations free of charge.
Come and see me.

E. I.ASsrottn, V. S.

Peaches in plenty is the won! that comes 'i

from the Delaware orchards and from the
other great peach pmdmiins regions. Fast,
West, Xorth, and South. Jhe peach crop of
the Iviaware-Marylan-d peninsula for this
year is variously estimated from five million
to eleven million baskets, and it is pretty
safe to. approximate the yield at the first-nam-

figures. It is estimated that peaches
wili not net the growers more than twenty-fiv- e

cents a basket this year, and these prices
which are remunerative to the growers, will
allow the commission men a reasonable
profit. Great preparations are making by
the transporters to handle the crop.

Weather Bulletins.
The following is the the report sent out

from the Pennsylvania State weather service
office at Philadelphia under date of June 30 t

The rainfall during the past week was
abundant, well distributed and timely. Most
stations report over one inch and some over
two inches?. It will probably average oue
and a half imhes thmnghout the Slate.
There has been no complaint of dronth re-

ceive.!. The temperature as very high and
decidedly above the normal until Thursday,
when it fell suddenly to as great a departure
below as it had beeu above.

The sunshine was seasonable and surB-cie-

for growing cpps. but during the latter
part of the week it was not favorable for
curing hay. Tlie extreme heat during the
early part of the week cause.! wheat to ripen
rapidly, and considerable was barvesied in
York and Cumberland counties. With fav-

orable weather and hay-

making will be active during the coming
week. The pr.spect3 for Iarg crops are fa-

vorable, and the s are promising
for all growing crops. Corn U improving
rapidly.

Fira and Loss of Life.

Saclt Ste Mtaic Mirhiiran, J;i!y 7. A

farmhouse belonging to Jeorp? tiobbs. Ioi-t- eJ

about seven miles from hereon the Ca-

nadian siile of the river, was by
fi re early yesteniay morning. Four of the
inmates tioonrc IMjIb, aqtsj 72 years; I'a-vi- il

llerriiieli!, aeil 21 : Alice Thunipson.
acl 9, and anotlier child perished in the
tUmca. Tlie lire started from a mu.Ie. and
when discovered by Jn. Dohhi, who is 7'J

years of ajrp, was beyond control. Mrs IMns
cjuickly awoke her hosband and Slerritield,
and descended to the lower Hoor. While
jtmpiiiir about in the stifiins sraoke she
stnmhled and fell thronh a trap door into
a cellar, and from there maile her escape into
the open air. The two men. enable to find j

any means of exit in the ilcnse smo-te- . fell
back info the flumes and pensliei!. The chi'.- -

j

dren were asleep in another part of the
boiise and died without a sound, btinsrprub- - j

ably sun"otted. The woman, who hail no
time to pnt on any ciothiiijr, lay exposed to
the chilly air until roomiiijr. when her cries
attracted the attention of a
Cirraer. 8he is badly burned and there is
little hope fur her recovery.

Many Italians Suffering.
Xaw Yokk, July 7. The results of excess- -

ive Italian imniurration into this country are j

now serion.!y felt, and the Italian Inirai-jrra- nt

society is bavins a hard strafe to
keep a large number of Italians who are in
this country without work from starvina.
The president of the society estimates that at
least S,i Italians are in this and neihiior-in- g

cites in actual want ofiuud. Tlie onler
recently istnicd by the board of health, the
effect of which wiil be to materially lessen
tlie number of occupants of the tenements in
the Italian quarter, will put an additional
cause of suffering on many of them. Re-

quests for a number of men have been re-

ceived from Virginia ar.d other states for
railroad and fannwork. and the society
hopes to get rid of many of them.

Sad Drowning Accident.
St. Pai-- , Mixs July 5. A sad case of

drowning occurred at Lake Johnanna. about
six miles from this city, about 4:30 o'clock
this afternoon Harry C. Tucker, clerk of the
Eyau Hotel, this city, accompanied by his
wife, bis itlier and sister, Mrs. DeUinaw,
who were ng bira from Amsterdam, N.
Y., went to the lake to spend the afternoon.

It was proposed to go lor a ride on the lake
and agreed to. except by Mrs. Tucker, who
was timid and preferred to remain on shore
and watch the party. Mr. Tacker took the
oars. When the party was about a quarter
of a mile from shore tlie boat, from seme
unknown cause, was capsized and the three
occupants were thrown into the lake. Mrs.

Tuer screamed tor help, but Jong before
any one eould eo to the rescue, ail three were

drowned in tight of tlx distracted woman
onshore. Mr. Tucker auule desperate effiirrs
to save hi sister, and drowned whh her in
bis arms.

Mr. Robert Carrett Returning-- .

Loxiws, July 7. Mr. Robert Garrett of
Baltimore, with his wife ami his sister-in-la-

Miss Frick, sailed y from Liver-
pool on the steamer Cmbria. for Xew York.
Previous to bis departure Mr. Garrett, in an

no

here

some

I intM-vi- r oil - f i i t! Vnltmt
i

b occsioned by my brothr , wdlj--,
, death. I intended to stwed the remainder
i of the summer in Europe, and to return to
j my home in October. I find, however, that

it is now imperative that I return to Balti-
more for a lew days to settle my brother's
private aUirs. In reference to his trip
around the world, Mr. Garrett said that it
had completely restored to him his usual
health. Mr. Garrett's appearance fuj'y con-

firms the statement that be Is enjoying good
health.

The JVhite Dog Meant Death.
CB.txajt-ssr- a. Pa. July 5. Mrs. Han.

nah Snyder, a farmer's wife aged 40 years.
fell from aeherry tree on Tuesday evening and
died S.leen minutes later. Otis of her arms
was broken, but she did not seem to be
otherwise injured. A pecular feature of the
ncidet was that during the afternoon Mrs.

Snyder had spoken of seeing a white d.g. and
just before going np on the tree she
said that a white dog was following her. A
moment afterward site fell heavily to the
ground. When she was picket! up her first
words were : " Take the white dog away."

She then became unconscious and died in

Die- - After a Choking.
RocHEsrra. P July 5. To-.la-y the funer

al of little Sammy Johnston, the
son of a cool-min- living here, into the
cause of whose death there may yet have to
be a Coroner's investigation, took place, j

Some weeks ago the boy was violently clmk- -

eil by an idiotic hid named ShepbenL and j

from the ertects of that treatment he grew ;

sick and Tuelay did. The shepherd bey is '

alxiut 1 years of age. and heretofore has
been considered harmless. One day be was
teased by a crowd of boys when he caught j

young Johnston, who was standing by, and j

choked him.

B.g Majority Predicted.
WasHisi.Tos, July 5. Congressman Long

who has just returned from Massachusetts,
said t.day that General Cutler's proliction
of a majority of 4o.i) in that State for the
Republican ticket was not far out of tlie way
lie found no criticism of the ticket in M.tssa-c- l

as'-'tt- but there was a slight disposition,
among a few, to criticise tiie platform. Per- -

sonaiiy he was thoroughly satistied with it, ;

as it is better t be frank andstraigiitforwanl j

than evasive. The free whiskey cry was but
a scare. The people demand a reduction of
the revenue, he declared, and the place to re-- j

duce was in the. internal revenue taxes, '

which were imposed to obtain the revenue. ,

The Champion Bigamist- -

Detboit, July 6. J. W. Brown, the alie- - i

gl bigamist, was recently arrested in Chi- - J

cago and brought to this city, was arraigned j

in the the police court this morning, charged
-

specially with marrying Mary Benjamin
while having a lawful wife living. He plead- -

ed not guilty ; his bail was fixisl at I .' in
default of which he was reman. led to jail to
await examina! ion next Friday. It is now
stattjd that Drown hlcn mamVtl no It

than ZZ times sui'I wives from Xew York
PeansyUMnia. Cinai.L Ch-- anJ several
placid in Michinn are expecieii to be presMit
U the examinaiion.

Condition of the Crops.
D. C, July S. Pn.-f- . DiMp.

statistician of the Aricultarai IVpartment,
nukes tlie siiuwir.s tlie

aim jre ami ronduiun the crops in Penn-
sylvania.

Wheat acreage ompnsi with last year.
90; aventre eonililinn, Wl ; rye

with Ixit year, Ji'l ; average oirnlition.
'J7 ; barii-- acreasre comimreil with Uut year,
9U ; average cuailition, ?i ; oat acreage cini-pare-

witii year. average comlition,
iw ; clover acreaee eompareJ with ia.it year,
lot ; average comlition. 11 ; spring pasture
averaire coniliiion, is5 ; apples avera cumli-tio-

7 ; peai-be- aveniae comlitinn, 7"!.

Fataily Las hed ty White Caps.
New ALU-X- Ixd.. Ja.!y 5. Another

by tte white caps Is repneil from
Orzuw co.iny. Jonatiiitn Ox.kt w!io

is employe! u a farm hoii-- l by HUh-- i (jleTi-ni-

ws the victim. It ww xiertetl that
he Lj I slanJeretl lib ileat! wile. He wis

tl by ai)ju: twenty r;ulalr?. tieu fUce

forennx-- r to a trte. 9riv t'i aiivl girt.n IV
!x--L on his bare ba:k. lie is eipectcl to j

lie. i

After this, Mr. Glenning was notifiil not i

to reemploy (ook. but the Cirmer bail arn:l j

himself in the meantime, anJ after abusing
them firetl several shots iiito tiie
crow L

Labor Men For Harrison .

V.iH!Xi;Ti'5( July 1. There i? an evidence

of enthusiasm among the iaborintr men an!
tiieir rerresentaiives which anirars we'l for

the rl'ui)!ion national ticket. t)nn?ss-ma-n

Nicholas of North Carolina, a labor
says he will Dot lie surprised if

IIiri-o- and Morton carry his ptate, as tlie
laoonng men are pieased with the ticket, and
tiie Cbu-u- p platlorm emtxniies principles
which they desire carried out.

Mr. Nicholas is prand master workman
of the Kuiil.ts of Labor of North Caniliua
and knows the sentini-nt- s of the joi':e he
rer resents.

Judge Cresham cn the Ocean.
JjJe Vlter Q. tiresham was the mot

prominent guest at Windsor Hotel this
morninit. and was warmly irmted by a hit
of personal and political friends. He was
not inclined to tar politirs further than to
heartily endorse the nomination of Harrsi.n
and Judge (iiliarn proposes to
spend the heated term abroad. He sailed on

the fierm.ui Lloyd steamer Werra this aiier--

noon for Europe. lie wiil be absent about
two montiis, retamioj iu time to assist as
far as possible in the cjmpaisri.
He doesn't thi:: it will require milch cilort
to seeure victory. A I'jrk Prry.

Held up Ir, th Woods.
Fjus-lt- s, Juiy G. Yeiterlay J.J. Kil--

jtore, a young farmer Iivin six miles south
of here, on the I'itt.-b- road, was in ton
and recived i.i). the prvceeda of a sale o
land. After making a few expenditures, he
started for home on horseback, with i2.o4o
in his pocket.

At 10 o'clock, when ascending a bill be-

yond ftindy creek, he was met in a lonely
spot by four men. Two seised the bridle of
his horse on each side, and at the same in-

stant two others presented cocked pistols to
his bead on either side. Kiltroie obeyed

their order to dismount. They relieved him
of the money. Then he remounted at their
coinman'L

"Sow, pit:" was the final onier, and be
pmmply "trot"' in tlie direction or his home
three miles distant. To-d- ay Kiljrore offered
i-- ' reward tor the arrest of the highway-

men.

Patriotic Misscurians- -

CHtcAiiO. July . A disjeiicb from Sprin;-fieli- l.

Missouri, says: "Reports from the
hack counties, just coming in. indicate tliat
the Fourth was celebrated in a lively style.
At Mansfield a party of farmers engaged in a
free-fir-a-ll fight. Tliere were six of thejj,
and but one is left to tell the tale, the others
beina-- dead or badiy hurt. At Walnut Jrove,
Will Merrit and John Claypool got drunk in
a livery stable. One bottle of beer was left,

and with this Claypool knocked Merrit down
under a horse's heels, where be was kicked
to death. Al Hailville, lan Mitchell stabbed
W. Scott !lv."

DIED.

WOT. At ber borne near Friedem. on
Thursday. June XL, Mrs. Each el M.
Woy, agrd 51 years, 10 months and 13 days.

Her Late Husband's Soul.

Xrw Yo- -. July T. The children of Mrs.
Elizabeth McEnflre, a sr(ifrrenrin. who
has property valued at Vi.'Xi. bave applied
to the sheriffs jury to declare ber insane.
Mrs. McEntire s insanity has taken the form
of a belk f in transmigration of souls. She
thinks the soul of her late husband, who
died J years ago, has taken np its abod" in
the body cf a boy six y-- an old. She subse-

quently maks violent love to all little boys
and has proved a of terror to the
yjungsters on M;Uberry street, where she
resiles.

mi
mm .

mm

Absolutely Pure.
Th; p.r!T Tirvr-- v.it1. X r.irr-- r,f purity,

frviTh .! wtsi,ar-nwT- . lion tr
hsm :re rlin.iry ni. aril p.:r,4 h uni at

Uwrtitiit, sk.om or pr.riri.' xvrtj? r. .,
lit Iv'Vil B.xiNi; row:,-- ; i.V.fi.vv, It
Hail sux-vt- lw Vrf. ,;i,.
TiTTlSUR3 FEMALE COb--I LEGE. AND CONSERVATORY

M"! i iK 'fcimi.Mii uti. u ul
Art, au.i y iiiiir if;T Iwnr-hor- n

nnit!r! r.t arr. rfi-.tra- '
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Not Buncombe,

BUT BUSINESS.
We have the Newest. Cleanest, and one

of the Most Complete Lines of

Boots and Shoes
IX SOMESET. WHirn V. E vTILL SELL Ai

LOW Ai ANY. A"D WE ISVITE YOC

TO IN"s?Ei.T OCU iiOtilM.

WE HAVE TUISTY STYLES OF

Ladies' - Fine - Shoes
In B. C. P. E, and EE La-- We haailie a tun

Liae of

MILWAUKEE'OIL CRAIN CCODS
IF.X ASD BF.PAlr.'ir tRArFFP IrfDtV

.sfi-i- f?in to iii'l I.it.i.es" .siii
from Si to "fj .u i kit !;:io shiwa
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$3 SHOE.
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SCHELL & SKIVLER.

A CROWDED STORE !

AJNX WHY?
lOO tttrts rrintett Lama at 4 J-- 2 cents a ynnl ; trorth domkU tha

money.
00 l'ieees Thin Summer Dre Coo.fi at 11 l-?- ci. m ynrtl ; henuti-f- it

ttylf.
3HO Pieeta Sateen, French Style; at 1 2 el, m yard.
60 Fierem Simmer Silk at --T-'l and 30 cent it yanl.
Lace Curtain at fl ami ftJ23 m pair.
IF ash Suit at ft 90 ; extra cKtip.
Bea deit Wrap at $4J0 each.
Linen J a ten at ?J cent m varil,

lack Lace Flouncinan, 9S cent a yarL
Ladle', 3Ten'and ChiVlren' Underwear and Hosiery, extra eheap.
Another big lot of lien' SecktU, at 93 cent.

Successors to Moorhouse.

35 Fifth Avenue, PITTSBURGH, PA.
1 )Q NOT FAIL

TO GO TO

AND BUY

Embroiderings, Skirtings, All Overs,
feces, Tell li M ?8rri EaH.ES, anl Ki lm Dm Gaf;

FROM

Geis, Foster & Quinn.
You will Lave a large stock to sfilect frnm, and xen Trill

money, because our prices are um'.er all other.
The Largest Stock of Carpets and Lace Curtains in Town at

GEIS, FOSTER QUIXX'S,
Clinton Street,

DRUGS ! DRUGS !

C. H, BENFORD,
Successor to

GEO. W. BENFORD & SON.,
I OLDES DRUG STORE IX SOMERSET COUNTY,

At No. 1, Baers Block,
I krj cntutasUv un h:n.J a !;ir-- c si.k It if

j DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS.
DYE STUFFS. PAIXTS, OILS

i AND VARNISHES.
i The pimt an-- best U be fjutitl i;i tLis Riark

John L.

save

A

TRUSSES BRACES. SUPPORTERS.
ill the appufteiinn!- - ail U'fh by Yh ian ami famili.-- . We loraxi-- e

in tijL. line, jjeriirt tn.a.
i TOILET ARTICLES J.VD SUNDRIES GENERALLY KEPT IX

J FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE.

fl.NE ASSORTMENT OF 3IRTJ-I0A- Y GlfTS ALWAYS IjS STOCK.

TOBACCO and CIGARS.
THZ EFT ' TIIE MARKET AFFORl-S- . POT II IxjMETI'- - SD IMIMRTED

Fmp&s te5cs.il, Familj Egts EEs! i Cgtt.cs
My own rrak.' of HORSE AND CATTLE POWDER. It in r.f sr.rrir

quality. We ke-- in Ui!k. !i that any al ir.irre!lt-E- t i q
' iiifil. Siiii at J." o-t- s a i.iiR.i.

I do a suture brias and wii! ? ron kducj's worth. N
trouble to l,n "n!..

FJRE WIMES AND LIQUORS FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES OSLY.
A LARGE VARIETY OF FRESH GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS.

Jn.3,Is-7- . CLARK H. BENFORD.

Louther's
Main Street,

JonysTOtry. r.t.

- t. W aj ket-- on hjjd a f:;!) 'lue of

Drug Store,
Somerset, Pa.

Somerset Pa.

i mm l W- - tVVW U aW.W.lit-- - M

--1 A. ... . .vi k WW -t-- M.U-.-- -

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS,
Jlediciues, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Tmaes,

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

TEE DGCTMR GIVES PERjiiXAL ATTEXTIOX TO THE or

PIiyslGians' PresGriptions I Family Eeceipts
GZKAT CARS DEryf TAXES TO C-- E 0:.LY FTiE.-'- .ISO PCSS JSlltLEJ

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLVSSE- S.

' And a Full Line ol Optical GockLj alwaj? on band. From
! such a large assortment all can be suited.

THE FINEST BRANDS OF CIGARS
Alway. cn hand. It i alway. a pleasure to display our --ood

to intending purchaser?, whether they buy
from xls or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAINSTREET - - - - SOMERSET. PA.

Furniture! Furniture!
At Great Bargains!

ASAIfJ WE CrloSa YCUr? tTTENTlON TO OUR

r Zzzzk, at ?rs-- t2 Lrrrs, d cf a

?3 cZal
iitcm, immm w parlgh imiie

AT i.EEATLY KEDCCED EATF.

; TJiiclertakiiir mid Embalmiiijr
j ATTENtED Ti V TTil

j Cofiins, Caskets and Burial Robes. A full line kept frr
i immediate use.

j COFFEOTH & CO.,
Main Cross Street,

i lOOOO AGENTS WANTED to mpply FIFTY MILLION PEOPLE wtlh Ui
I Life of 1 P Miur-w- r of
! BEX.HAUKISOX ! I'KX. IIU I..
J Uv U.i. - i-.: Vi.. r:i.-- t. 'sI.

i Hirr-- t t r'.n It.' -- . t nl- -r Si t . " ' . ' "- -- c 1

p,- -r ; vi- ,. y;.! tia vi PI HARBIsON.1"-"- "-

J HUBBARD BRO- S- r- - i- -


